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PTA
The

Torrance Council Way
Mrs. Ralph Gring

COUNCIL
Welcoming tteExecntive 

Board to a new year full of 
PTA activities and reviewing 
past activities, will be Mrs. 
H. S. Rogers, president of Tor 
rance Council of PTA. The 
board will meet Wednesday. 
Jan. 8. at the Torrance Recre 
ation Center at 1:30 a.m

Refreshments will be served 
at I am. by the hospitality 
committee

CASIMIR
Executive board of Castmir 

PTA will meet in the cafetor- 
lum on Thursday. Jan » at 
1:10 a.m
Casimir will hold a Paper 
Drive on Thursday, Jan. 18 be- 
teen 4 and 7 p.m

On Dec. 28 board members 
and their husbands enjoyed a 
delicious dinner, followed by 
dancing and games, at the 
King's X Restaurant in Los An 
geles.

HILLSIDE
OB Jan.II. the HiDskJe PTA 

commences the new year with

BdMattonal 
Thoughts." and at this time the 
nominating committee will be 
elected to obtain new officers 
for 1(0-70.

Chairmen of the committee 
will be Mrs. W. Harmon, par- 
ent education; and Mrs. W. 
Boldt, courtesy.

TORRANCE ELEMENTARY
Mrs. R. K. Marquard. safe 

ty chairman of Torrance Eele- 
mentary PTA, has announced 
plans are completed for the bi 
cycle licensing to be held at the 
school on Jan. 22. Information 
and material will be sent home 
before the licensing date.

TORRANCE HIGH
Wednesday. Jan. 8. Torrance 

High PTA will hold the first 
meeting of the new year Spe 
cial guests will be the AFS stu- 
dents. Amata Navamaret from 
Thailand and Barbara Moffitt 
who traveled to the Philippines 
last summer. The meeting win 
be held at 7:10 p.m. in Uw 
Girl's gym.

Coffee Break
By Adeline Daley

I wish I could become more optimistic about 
computers now that one of the experts in the field. 
Professor Anthony Oettinger of Harvard, came out 
with the reassuring statement which established 
more or less that we have "nothing to fear but fear 
itaelf" about computers; thus, regarding them as 
monsters is unjustified.

But that's pretty much the same story I get 
when I call a department store, for one. about a bill 
I've already paid. "Don't w-orry." I will be told in 
tht most comforting of tones, "The computer hasn't 
caught up with your check, so just don't worry 
about it darling."

How ran yon when the neft month and thf 
month after J/OM get the »ame bill, only this timr, 

imtrad of the plaintive, "Please.*" you read, "Failure 
to eomptf itrithin fire days mitt affect your credit ' 
ratina."

As yet. we haven't been hauled off to Debtors' 
Prison for failure to take a computer seriously, but, 
frankly. P,nj getting worried   Harvard professor 
or no Harvard profe*M>r. He doesn't Iwve the lux 
people aft^r* him. Or their nasty computer. And it 
has to be ^computer because all I receive in answer 
to numerous letters is, in effect, "Thank you for 
your recent communication, but where's the money?"

"Don't give up the slip!" the professor should 
caution, because in this house the one item which 
will turn up missing is the canceled check showing 
we paid our taxes.

Iff obvious mm put ent don't know how to read. 
any more than Johnny, bfcatue after five lettert 
and at many forms filled out. the latest communique 
from the tar people has hern to my husband's em 
ployer, inquiring about the whereabouts of a "W. L. 
Daley nnd A. H. Daley"   a veritable Bonnie and 
Clyde as far as the State is concerned.

Actually, its ridiculous trying to correspond 
with a computer in an ordinary way. Because how, 
for example, do you go about answering a turn down 
we had on a medical claim on Sharon who ran 
through a glass door at our friends'. According to 
the letter, we could receive no remuneration because 
"although your contract does provide benefits for 
accidental injury, the treatment in this case was 
for a medical illness and NOT for an accidental 
injury."

Or should you master a code and punch out dots 
on a cardboard to convey a menage? Or better 
jrtt, why not a national campaign to fold, spindle 
uaA mutilate all computerized mail?

Volunteer of Month
Mri. Charlei Bradley of Torrance receive* congratula 
tion! and "Volunteer of the Month" awnrd from War- 
ran C. McDermid, board membtr of Volunteer Bureau, 
South Bay-Harbor. Mrs. Bradley it volunt»«r coordinat 
or for JACS (Joint Action in Community Service). 
Sine* June, the hat aided in the recruitment and train 
ing of local citizen* interested in relocation of Job 
Corps trainee* in the community.

Yegsigian-Garner Vows Hau'a' ia»
6 & Dance Class

Read in Armenian Rite opcns Jan. 8

PTA Will
Hear 

Students

Life in Thailand and in the Philippines will be de 
scribed for members of the Torrance High PTA Wed 
nesday evening Jan. 8 at 7:30 pjn. in the Girl's Gym 
at the school. Talking over their speeches with Mrs. 
James McDonald, president of Torrance High PTA 
center, are left. Barbara Moffitt, who spent last sum 
mer in the Philippines under the Americans Abroad 
porjrram, and Amata Navameret of Thailand who is 
attending Torranre High under the American Field 
Service program.

Bethel 36 Job's Daughters

Stages 85th Installation
"How Great Thou Art" was 

the theme chosen by Miss Bar 
bara Dunan, daughter of Mr. 
and mrs. Ken Durian of Tor- 
ranee, (or her installation as 
the newly   elected Honored 
Queen or Bethel 36, Inter 
national Order of Job's Daugh 
ters, in the Mth installation of 
the Bethel.

The ceremony was held Sat 
urday at the Gardrna Masonic 
Temple. Miss F'atty Cunerty. 
rctining hononrr quren, served 
as installing honored queen (or 
the evening.

Other installing officers were 
Joanne Johnston guide; Ka- 
thy Halliain. marshal. Gayte 
Cuendet, recorder; Kallie 
S t r a t o s . chaplain. Betsy 
O'Dell. senior custodian, and 
Elalne Plau. junior custodian, 
all past honored queens of 
Bethel 38, and Nancy Davis. 
member of the Bethel.

"The Angels Are Lighting 
liod's Candles" was sung by 
soloist, Robert Kriegh. u the 
i andli-lighting ceremony was 
conducted by Sue Cunningham, 
Bethel 81, and Carol Combs, 
Bethel 34.

Mrs Judith Rlckabaugh, 
Bethel guardian, Robert C. 
Coluns, associate guardian, 
and Glen Younkin, Master Ma 
son, C'hino Valley, Lodge 330, 
past associate guardian Bethel 
191, C'hino and past Associate 
Grand Guardian, State of Cali 
fornia, were introduced.

The ceremony began with 
the rhoir and officers entering 
through a lavender and blue 
arch. Miss Durian carried a 
blue and lavender bouquet. 
Her song, 'Mow Great Thou 
Art" was sung as she walked 
around her officers.

Mr. Younkin gave the wel 
come address followed by the 
escort of the Holy Bible and 
the American flag. Miss Cuner 
ty presented the new queen 
with her cape and crown, as

Choral Music 
Feature For 
Alumnae Meet
A program o( choral music, 

directed by Marshall Bialosky, 
will be presented at the Jan 13 
meeting of the Palos Verdt> 
Alumnae Chapter of Mu Phi Kp 
silon.

Mrs George Kalstrom, 4137 
Via bolono, Palos Verdes will be 
hotless for the meeting. She will 
be assisted by Miss Thyra Sny 
der and Mrs. Carl La Marca.

well as her honored queen's 
pin and best wishes. Miss 
Cunerty. In turn, was given her 
past honored queen's jewel. 
and the senior and Junior prin 
cesses received their pins. The 
new honored queen received a 
gavel and sounding block from 
her parents.

Elected officers Installed 
were Gall Benedict and 
Debble Schaeffer. wards: Ton! 
Lindscy and Mlchele Mar- 
Uncau, custodians: Oianr Du 
nan, recorder; Gwen Smith, 
musician: .loan Ptnkston. li 
brarian, Sharon Putman, chap 
lain; Cheryl Cleveland, trea 
surer; Pam Maddaford. Lots 
Deerlng, Nanry Putnuin. Mis

Roberts and Kay Biehler, mes 
sengers.

Also participating in the in- Lomfta 
stitll.iiion were Nancy Step- 
henson. past honored queen of 
Bethel 38. reader; Linda Du 
rian and Pam Jackson, guest 
book attendants; Jim Bruns- 
mann, Tyson Hcycs and Dan 
Richmond, ushers; Mrs. Jerry 
Combs, reception chairman 
and Mrs. Bertie Benedict, dec 
orations. A reception followed 
in the dining room, where Miss 
Durian was presented her rnas- 
rot, a large lavender frog. 
Cake and punch were served, 
and dancing to the "Distant 
Sounds" completed the eve 
ning

Episcopal Church o( Holy 
Faith in Inglewood was the 
scene of a double ring candle 
light marriage ceremony on 
Nov. 23 uniting Miss C.mi Yeg- 
sigian. daughter of Mr and 
Mrs William Yegsijrian of 
l-awndale, and Guy Garner of 
Torrance. Parents of the bride 
groom are Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Arnold

Rev Arts Shirviinian of St 
.lames Armenian Church offi 
ciated at the marriage for 
which the bride wore an A line 
neau de soie gown trimmed 
with Chantilly lace sprinkled 
with seed pearls. Jewels and 
pearls also enhanced the long 
train on the gown.

A tear-drop pearl and Jewel 
tiara held the silk Illusion brid 
al veil and she carried a cas 
cade of white roses. She also 
wore a gold cross, gift of the 
Catholicos, Vasken I, head nf 
the Armenian Church.

Wearing cranberry velvet I 
Jumpers with pink nylon' 
blouses, attendants were 
Misses Marsha May. maid nf 
honor: Barbara Yegsigian. 
Margo Yegslgian. Candy Kellr 
Jian. Janet Yrgsiglan and 
Mary Yegslgian. bridesmaids 
Flower girls were Lana Yegsi- 
giari and AUison Guisemer

Best man duties were per 
formed by Russ Uddell and 
ushers were Alex Areyan. ( 
Steve Arnaudhoff, Mark Yegsl 
gian and Dale Nelms.

After the wedding, the 225 
piests «ere served an Arme 
nian dinner. During the eve 
ning there was Armenian mu 
sic and entertainment.

After a Las Vegas honey- 

Painting Topic 
For Beta Gams

Preceptor Beta Gamma 
chapter, of Beta Slgma Phi so 
rority, will meet Wednesday. 
Jan. ft at 8 p.m.. at the home 
of Mrs. Virginia Grummet!

Preceding the business meet 
ing. Mrs. Martin Scarle will 
present the cultural program 
on "Painting." Mrs. Searlr i«. 
also the refreshment hostess 
for the evening.

Members attending from this 
area are Mrs. Charles Lock- 
wood. Miss Ruth Phelps and 
Mrs. Edward Porter. ,

moon, the couple is now at 
home in Torrance.

The bride, a l>euzinger High 
graduate, received her A.\ tie- 
ptv from El Camino where 
she was class secretary and 
Tri Phi president. She attended 
Fresno State, majoring in so 
cial welfare, and is employed 
in the advertising department 
of TRW Systems in Redondo.

Her husband graduated from 
Redondo High and New Mexico 
State University. He is em 
ployed as an artist by Aero 
space.

Marjorie Cummins 
Secretary Receptionist

Stone a
Jnortuary

l-omita Recreation Center, 
24428 Eshelman Avenue, an 
nounces that women nf all ages 
may learn the graceful ges 
tures nf the hula from Mrs. 
Nicholas (Betty Jo) Zankie, 
who will Instruct the Hawaiian 
Dance Class which will begin 
.Inn R. The one-hour class, 
which will he held each 
Wednesday morning at 10:45 
a.m.. will be offered for eight 
weeks.

Registration may he made in 
advance at the Recreation Cen- 
tor. or at the first class.

Meets Tonight
Lomlta Chapter 591 Order of! 

the Kastcrn SUr. will conduct' 
» stated meeting thi.i evening 
Jan. 3 at the Masonic Temple, 
25723 Bland PI. In Lomit.i

Worthy Matron Mrs. Jack: 
Pollock and Worthy Matron 
Robert Rudge will preside in 
the Ka.st.

Chairman of the evening will 
be Mrs. Richard Cnowon. with 
the help of her committee there 
will be refreshments served in 
(he dining room following the 
meeting.

1221 ENGRACIA AVENUh - 10RKANCE 
Telephone 32S-1212

Be
Sure

AT

OVER 80 YEARS SAFE
Every account safe and 
available when needed 
since 1889.

OVER »2K BILLION STRONG
Assets and Actual Dollar 
Reserves are the greatest in 
the industry by far.

HIGHEST INTEREST ANYWHERE
on insured savings, includ 
ing the most generous 
Bonus Plan.

COMPARE HOME SAVINGS

(The 79th Annual Report 
is now available...free in 
any Home Office.) See why 
...for your savings... 
"There Is No Place Like 
Home"

TORRANCE
1511 Cravens Ave. it El Prko 

328-9244   77W1U

HOURS 
9 to 4, Friday 9 to 8

M«in office 761 South Broadway, Lot Angeles.
MmWf HDIHAI f4v<it«i wul l«n IniurtiKi Cor|wiMMn

: ItPtHAl HCM Uin B.nk »yltni  ,


